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EXPERT LAUGHS FRUIT PROSPECTS ROW) DEER DRIVER OF AUTO GEORGE AND MARY SENATOR LABORS STAGE DRIVER

AT EDISON'S TALE GOOD SOUTH . KILLEDJEACH YEAR IS ACOUIITED APPEAR IN PUBLIC TO H HEARING FATALLY HURT

Wizard Out With Statement That Man While Damage Here Is Sliyht, Cal-

ifornia

Federal Authorities Report on Jury in Justice Taylor's Court Says England's Ruler for First Time Takes Chamberlain Will Go Before Supreme John Lowden Thrown Out on His

Should Live 150 Years With Proper Producers Suffer Losses-P- ears Slaughter of Elk, Deer and Birds Young Man Who Ran Down Bicy-

clist

Part in Public Ceremony Crowns Court to Ask for Hastening of Head When Crescent City Stage

Care of the Body, Which Is Taken Will Only Produce 65 Per in the Various Forest Reserves of is Not Guilty of Line Streets and Heartily Cheer Cases in Connection With Portland Horses Became .,

as Joke hy Physician. Cent of Last Year's Crop. the State. Road Laws. Their Majesties. Rate Cases Against Road. Wild nun Made. '

PA HI 8, May 12 Dr. nil Metrhnkoff
of the PiiBloiit Institute liorc when shown
nti Interview todny with TIioiimh A. Kill
son, In which the jfrent Inventor wiih
quoted n ImvliiR said that tho hunmii
hoilv wbh it iniichlne which, If properly
treated, Ih capable of sustaiuInK life for
150 yrani. smiled nnd shrunKed iuh snoui-dor- s.

"I bellevo Kdlson wnH Joklnjr," the
fiimouH head of the Pasteur Institute

"Mr. Kdlson's system on the
whole Is i;ooil. Tho proper elothlnn of
thu hody. the proper food iitul refresh-
ing Bleep iindouhtedly lend to keep u
periion living n much longer time tlian
the Bntne person would live (indur dif-

ferent clrcuiiiHtnnces. Mr. KiIIhoii be-

lieves nix hours' Bleep Ih sufficient.. I

think thu uvorngo person heedH more
than that, nt leaHt seven or eight hourH.
Should some other person follow exactly
the same mode of living iih Mr. KiIIhoii
lie mlKlit not ho able to stnnd It ut
nil. wholcHome iih Mr. Kdlson's plan Is.

"8o you do not think Kdlson will llvu
to ho K.0 year old?" wiih asked.

"Ho must linvo been Joking when he
wilit tlint." wns the reply. And Dr.
Mctclinkoff returned to IiIh test tubes.

SISTERS MAY

CARE W POOR

Movement on Foot to Abolish Present

County Poor Farm and Have Sis-

ters of Providence Care for

Inmates.

A movement Is on foot to Imvo (he
Sisters of Provldenco when their new
hospital, In this city In complete, take
over tho Inmates at thu county poor
farm and care for them, dolus away
with the county Institution on the Ash-

land road. Tho Sisters have signified
their willingness to do this and a large
number of people throughout the coun-
ty am fuvorlng tho move ns It would not
only be cheaper for the county but It
would assure tho Inmates of the poor
Iioubu much better treatment and at-

tention. Kor tho most part such InmaleH
are nged persons without kith or kin or
nny one to make their reumliilng few
iliij'H comfoitnhlo as would be the case
ir tho Waters, noted for (heir good
works, were In chaw of tliom.

Among the kwu( advautiiKcs would le
the medical attention which would be
afforded these persons who for the most
I iu r t have reached an ugo of Infirmity
and require considerable treatment at
the hands of physlolans There Is no
place nt tho present poor farm where
sick persons can be properly treateil.

Tho Interest on the money now invest-
ed In tho county poor farm would mote
than keep thelninntes nt the hospital
Tho county court, If the movement Kes
through, "HI probably either sell the
prenout poor farm or rent II.

Thelnstltutloif to he placed Iu this
city will bo modern In every tespeet
and would afford fur superior quarters
than tho prist nt bulldliiKS.

NEW COMPANY

TO INVADE FIELD

Tho Klnmath Power company has en-

tered the field In competition with the
Oold Kay Klvotrlc company and a royal
contest will no doubt result In the
scrumblo to secure the lighting thioiiKh-ou- t

tho valley. A franchise for the use
of the puhllo highways has been grant-
ed the company Iu Josephine county and
11 similar franchise was Krantvd In
Jnoksou county last week.

The Klamath Power cnmimuy pur-
chased theluturests of the Ashland Klcc-trl- u

company some time iiko but olon.nl
thu ptaut nnd Ashland has been reeelv-Iti-

Uh electricity from the Hold Hay
Klectrlo company. The power plant on
Klamath river Iiiih been overhauled and
Is ready to deliver "Juloe" us soon as it
pole line Is poiiMtruetrd over the moun-
tains. Material for the Hue Ih alresdy
being plnctMl handy and opeiatloiis will
commence In a very short time.

Tho company Intends lo extend Its
Hues over IIih entire valley as far north
as Omuls Push and will iiIko connect
with nil th smaller towns While com-
paratively new the oomiwny is well
backed financially and can put up a stiff
f lull l wllh two i;ixmI powvr lines running
lulu the oily h nhiirp reduction In the'
price of lighting Is almost certain to
fpllow.

Whllo only fractional dmntige Iioh
been done the fruit crop m Kcncnil In

thu states of Oregon, Idaho nml Wash- -

liiKton by the recent cold simps, Immense
dniungc Is confirmed by California In
tests In that state.

The Pioneer Krult company of Sacra
mento sa'H of conditions there:

Apricots 35 to 40 per cent of crop,
(.'tinners offering JfiO. Dried fruit pack
its from 13 to He per pound. Quality
fine.

Cherries Hlacks good crop, about 80
per cent of lust year, lloyul Amies
fair crop, DO per rent of last year, Few
early cherrloH going forward by express.
First ear londed Vaeavllle, Hueriimen-t- o

will ho forwarded about the 17th,
second will be foi warded by tho 19tll,
third about tho 20th. After that about
dally. Kan Jose cherries by thu Sfith.

PeachisM Promise flfi per cent of crop.
Free varieties better than clings. Mar-
ket pructlcally J3U, all varletleH, Dried
fruit puckers o.fcrlug 7 -2 to 8
now crop dried, iiccordlng to varieties.
Ciimiers luacllvo.

Pears llartletts fiC to 70 per cent
last year's crop, Incluillnf fall pears.

POLICE SCOUT

SUICIDE STORY

Refuse to Accpt Verdict of Coroner's

Office Nurse Tells of Finding

Body Says She

Loved Him.

NKW YOHK, May 12. Tho police an-

nounced today that they were unable to
accept the theory that Dr. W. It. I.atson,
a well known specialist and editor of
thu Health Culture Mngiuclne, had com-
mitted suicide at his npartmuul In Itlv-ersld- u

drive, notwithstanding a state-
ment to that effect fioni thu coroner's
office.

Alta Marhelkn, a nurse, who admits
that she loved the physician "passion-
ately," says she found him dead In his
office, fled In terror, but later lelurned
and climbed throiiKh a window In the
apartment for her coat.

"I have loved Dr. I.atson for a limp
time," said Miss Marhelkn today. "I
was not only his nurse, but also Ills pri-
vate secretary and associate editor of
Ills uuignxlnc. 1 went to his office last
night to finish an editorial. Tho doctor
was kneeling beside u sofa with a re-

volver by Ills Hide I felt of Ills head anil
It wiih cold.'

CLAIM LARGEST

SCHOOL IN STATE

The Sunday school illvlslon of the
First Methodist church Is now clalmliiK
the liiinest emollment of any Sunday
school In southern Oicwon, IiiivIiik a to-

tal of 112 pupils at the present time
with it steady Incieuse every Sunday
KiiHter Sunday witnessed nn attendance
of 315 and the weekly attendance Is
nearly as much.

So larKo litis the school become that
the basement Is not nearly law ciioukIi
lo hold the clauses and outside rooms
are beliiK used.

Miss Clara Wines' class of hoyH have
fitted up the woodshed and are usIiik It
as n class room while the men's lllblo
class Iiiih purchased a tent which hut
been elected in the churchyard, nt a cost
of 1100. Tho youiiK ladles' class also
uses a tent and Mrs. l.nwters little Klrls'
class meets at her home every Sunday
The chinch membership has also In-

creased In like proportion.
A year iiko the church was larne

enouKh for all purposes hut so Kieal
Is the Increase that n new ehuich Ih lo
he hullt.

For this purpose two lots at Harletl
and Third HtieetH have been purchased
and plana for a new oliureh to cost 130,-00- 0

are beliiK considered The new
bulldluK will be equipped with 17 class
rooms and an auditorium hohllnt; H00
people In the basement will be a iryiu- -

nasliim, shower baths and club rooms
ior tne men ami isiys. The chinch, as
planned will be the lawst and most
complete outside of Portland

It Is not known when bulldlni; opera-lion- s

will commence us the plans are not
fulli completed but hopes for early ac-
tion uie entertained

Hiiskliis for Health.

Special for Friday

and Saturday
modern leingalow. etnont foundation pinstci.d .tii tinted wulU.

located within nix block from Washington school, lot SOxl.'.o to nllev.

south front You cannot buy (ho lot nnd build for the prlc asked. IHirty
'i

leaving tho oily nml will sacrifice if sold by SutmdM night.

PRICE $2100

C. A. McARTHUR
HOME 873 PHONU 3031

ROOM NO. 3
P. 0. BLOCK

fmmf.t.nr- - rr--

-- "" MEDFCRD MAHJ TRIBUNE, MEDFOftD, OREGON, FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1911.

ARE

NOT

Breaking Unmanageable

"Passionately"

8AI.KM, Or., May 12. aovcrnor West
Iiiih received u complete report from
the United KtuteH forestry service In
which an estimate of the conditions of
(mine In the various national forests
In Oregon Is made, ami which the gov-ern- or

will refer to the state fish and
Kame commission. The estimate Is based
iition Investigations of supervisors of
the several forests concerned. Tho re
port estimates elk as follows: Cascade
forest, .10; Malheur forest, 20, with hunt-
ers kllllnK nn nvoruRe of five a year:
Oregon national forest, 75; Siskiyou for
est, GO: Hulshiw forest, 200; Umatilla
forest, 13 i Whitman forest, 12ft, with
hunters killing an average of 22S an
ntiallj'; Crater national forest, in, Krny
wolves destroyeillug nearly all the young,
wiille thu winters pull down the weak
ones, . In all, .he estimate limits the
number of elk In the national forests In
Oregon to C38. It Is estimated that 100,-00- U

of various species of deer are found
within thu boundaries of OrcKon forests,
and about H,000 o f these nre killed an-
nually by hunters, while 20.000 are the
prey of predntory animals. The report
estimates tlirt the forests contain about
10 per cent of tiielr productive capacity
of field '.birds, while iIiipIch nppear to he
deeernslng about 2 per cent annually In
the reserves, especially In the ronton of
Crater Lake forest on account of the
fact tout Good persons spend from one
to six weeks each season there hunting
and fishing.

It Is estimated there are In the nation-
al fores, area of OroKon 21,000 coyotes,
12,000 wild cats, r,0l) bear, 3000 cougars
and MOO wolves, which annually kill
stock valued at $120,000, besides being
'responsible for the destruction of numer
ous KUiiiQ birds nna nnlmals. The report
shows that one cougar durlpg bis life-
time will kill 1800 to 2H0O deer. The
government authorities advise tho gov- -

iirnnr tiuil tho most effective means for
tho protection of name animals would be
t.10 employment of hunters for three
years, or to Increase tho bounty, as pred-
atory animal In tho national forests nro
more responsible for tho loss of game
birds and anlmnls than hunters and trap-
pers,

Tho nutnorltlcH estlmnto that l.lifiR,-00- 0

fish of the trout and salmon variety
11 ro taken annually from forest streauiH
In tills state by approximately 8000
fishermen.

SURFACE BEING

LAID JACKSON

Binder Course Reaches Central Ave-

nue and Plant is Turning Out

Wearing Surface Will Follow

Binder Close This Year.

The laying of tho wenrlnir surface on
Jackson street started this morniiiK uml
tho surface crew Is following close on
the crew laying the binder course which
passed Central avenue this morniiiK. City
Kiikineer ArmsplKer has requested the
company to follow with the wearing sur-
face closely, In order that dirt will not
have u chance to net on the binder
course, which prevents the two from
properly n nml uiuu tint,'.

Two concieto mixers are now at work
laying the concrete base. West Klxlh
will bo completed hy night.

IT F13X.X. TI.AT,
Tho Boom for Concrete Pavement hi Al-

bany Hud Nothing Behind It.
ALHANV, Or. May 12 (Special ) --

The pavement scare Iu Albany Ih over
Four or five yeain ago Albany adopted
bltullthlo with which to pave her streets
and has been using It generally evei
since, with the result that several miles
of this imveiiieiil are now In use here
No expressions of dissatisfaction or
complaint had been heaid until this year
when Homn one started the cry that
"concrete pavement Is better"

Finally, to settle the matter definitely
and make sure that bltullthlo paiemeut
Ih the right one the couitvll sent a com-
mittee on n trip of Investigation

Among (he allies visited hy this com-
mittee was Sulein Speaking of their
visit there the Sliitcsmnu says

"It Ih evident (hat the city futhers of
Albany nre determined to give their elt
the best there Ih for the mouew In the
line of paving. The visitors expressed
themselves as delighted with the caudal
city's bllullthle streets and commended
tho rapidity with which the city Is mak-
ing Htrcet Improvements The party
left for Portland this afternoon"

The party arrived home last evening
on the 9 t(l train. They made a (rip of
about four miles In automobiles over the
oily of Portland and likewise over Salt--
and two or three other towns which they
visited

Tho writer tnlktd with each of the
gentlemen and without exo ptlon the
members of this conunltUe have re
turned home fully satisfied that Alhtnv
has been, nnd Is now using the l st
pavement. They uniiuallfietlly reonleil
Ihe movement that wiih started In thisspring In favor of concrete, which move
meiit was the cause of their having to
take this Hip. Thlr findings against
Ihe concrete wore conclusive

NOTICE.
Dr. Harbor U now located In rooms

J07 and 30$ Farmers and Fruitgrowers
bank building nnd will bo pleased to
moot his frlomls nml pa Irons in the
new looutlon.

THIN UAIR OH TOP
If PurlHhui Sage, (he hair grower that

I'hiw Strong guarantees, will not c.iuse
hair lo grow where the hair Is thinning
out. nothing on this earth will.

Ami mvo wy to ovorytHUly. mini, wo-iiim-

yoing or old, you etui have your
money buck If INirlslan Sage Isn't the
iHint hair giowr. hair suvr. hair bemiti-fl- r

und dmidrtiff oure on tho murket
tuOuy.

It stops itchhiB Hon.p ami falling Imlr.
nnd makes Imlr grow thick nnd ubti'ut-anll-

or mniioy Kick. I'lfly ornu for u
kit lie bottle.

"Parisian Sko makes the Imlr voft
uml brilliant uml promote growth 1

gladly recommend It to exerjone." CI

M Kminona. Albion House. lVUdum
N" June T. llo.

Krnest Waterman was acquitted ofbreaking the laws of the road, or which
he was accused when he ran down Frank
Miller of Central Point, Saturday ufter-lioo- n,

by it Jury In Justice Taylor's court.
Thursduy afternoon. A number of wit-
nesses were Introduced by both sides, the
testimony tuklng up the greater Plirt ,f
the afternoon. Aside from li few caus- -
.,v iv,iMinn mime ny .Millie iveliy, TOr
the defense, ami District Attorney Mill- -

, uiei run wiih uninteresting and the
i'iihh was given lo the Jury afler short
tebtlttnls. The decision was unanimous
In fuvor of W'ntei man's Innocence of
breaklUK tho laws of the road.

The Juiors were; Mr Hoot. A. C.
Abrams, A. S. Johnson. J. K. Harkdull,
J II. Skinner and Mr Chllders.

BRNG 0 KG

COUPLE NORTH

H. F. Clark, farmerly of Moilford, nowor San Ininelsco, arrived here Thurs-day from the bay city bringing In hisautomobile an eloping bridal couple, whoWere married In Sulsan two days before.Ihe bride Is .Miss McCnllum of Oakland,daughter of A. J. McCallum, th AbIi- -
anil banker, uml sister of Mth. L. U Mii-II- I.

I'he groom Ih William Hall, mana-ger of lloyes' Hot Springs, u resort iuSonoma valley.
Ihe other two passengers In the carwete A Ish Hasklns of 'Oakland und Mr.HousfWd, Neither had any Idea that uWedding was eont,.miil,.l..,l hfi .....

san was reached, Mr. Clark was takenInto confidence, hustled the license, ringand preacher and wlthoua u word ofwarning the ceremony was performedbefore tho nHtonlHhed Wltiiesses.I wo days only wore taken In makingHie trip to Ashland, where tho wedd g
ViVrV1, ,h" UUto to ri,l,,r y ucame on to Medfori! and
!.Vanc.'sco.fa"'"y ""Ck W,lh """ l" "'

Will Pay Indemnity.
WASHINGTON. D. c, May ll.-- Tho

MhL,r!r'm ,,tts beo" '"'ornieil by
at Peking thnt tho Clil- -

!!!;?., ,'fVt;nmumt ,mH nKrt'e'1 lo " ln- -
TV. "" or u, AmerlennPhysicians assisting In tho fight againstthu IlllellMllllile ill,....,.. I., At ,

in .oiiiicuuria nrostricken with tho disease. Besides morethan a score of American doctor bolng
'"'"" " '"" government. Drs. Strongnml Tengue of tho Philippine service orfl-elall- y

ienresnt il! iTrfi.,i u,.
the plague conference, nt Mukden. Inease of the death of, riny of the Ameri-can physicians emp.loyed, or of tho Amer-ican medical representatives, the Chinesegovernment has agreed to pay JCS00 totho families .if ih.. ,i.,o.........i

Ilaaklns for Health.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Silk Hose

JjC pair $ l.UU
Hose; weight;

mercerized
garter

FANCY CHINA
See our big window

of Fancy plafos

regular $1.00, $1.25

and $1.50 values; Sat-

urday special,

50c Ea.

LONDON. .May 12. Hiding In state
from Buckingham palace through crowd-
ed London streets this afternoon, King
George went to tho Crystal palace nnd
formally opened the festival of tho em-
pire oxposltlon as his first ceremony
since IiIh accession.

With tho king In tho Htnte conch was
Qlieen Mary, nnd tho progress through
tho city wiih made the occasion of a
brilliant display Until tho royalties were
received by the throngs of
with the greatest exhibition of cordiality
shown Hlnco thu days when cheers for
King ICdwnrd made tho streets of Lon-
don ring.

King George and his queen remained
at Crystal palace for nearly three hours.
They returned to Buckingham pnlaco as
thoy had come, tinco more being vocif-
erously applauded by the crowds who
lined the streets of their passage.

The festival nt the Crystal paluco Ih
an exhibit of tho products of the whole
British umpire. Tho diamond exhibit
alono Is estimated to bo worth

IS NOT TO RESIGN

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 12. Ho-por- ts

that he Ih to resign were emphati-
cally denied hero today by Senator Per-
kins of California, who, It was said, wan
about to nutt nubile life on account of
111 health. Senator Perkins said his con
dltlon was In no wise serious nnd that
as long ns ho could get to and from
senate meotlngH ho declared ho would
continue to represent his state.

noslcrnation of Hill Startles.
BEnLIN, May 12. Tho sudden resig-

nation of tho present American ambassa-
dor to the Imperial German court, Dr.
David Hill, nnd tho necessity of choos-
ing a suitable miccesHor for thin Impor-
tant post have given rlso to llvoly dis
cussion concerning the characteristics of
the American diplomatic service.

Slnco tho news of Dr. IIIU'h departure
from offlco was cabled from Washing-
ton several hundred articles Imvo been
printed In all sorts nnd conditions of
German newspapers dealing with tho dif-
ferent features of tho American diplo-
matic Bervlco and' the points Iu which It
(utters from the systems adopted by
older powers of Kurope. Soma of tho
comments printed on American diplo-
matists nre by no means flattering, nnd
there nre many grounds for thinking that
tho criticisms passed on tho able men
who represent tho Vnjteil Stntcn In for-
eign capitals are In ninny cases beside
tho mark.

PILES CUBED IK 0 TO 14 SATS.
PAZO OINTMRNT Is gunrnnteed to

euro any enso or Itching, blind, bleeding
or protruding piles In 6 to 11 daya or
money refunded, 50c.

3

Men's and ladies Silk light gauze
linen heel and toe; double sole; rib-

bed top; colors black and tan; all sizes;
35c pair, 3 for $1.00.

China

BOYS' WAISTS
A now line just in;
light and dark colors;
sizes 4 to 12 years,

25c and 50c
SUN BONNETS

Ladies' and misses'
new line just in;

25c Each

Talcum Powder 15c box, 2 for 25c
Mennon's and Colgate's Talcum Powder; special

for Saturday only, 15c box, 2 for 25. Limited 2

to a person.

GLASSWARE BEST QUALITY AND PIN-ES- T

ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY.

Hussey's i

ii
'

'

W

WASHINGTON, D. C. Mny 12. Sen-
ator Chamberlain will appear before the
supreme court hero for the statu of
Oregon Monday to move to ndvanco for
an early hearing tho Portland distribu-
tive rate case, brought by shippers,
against the Northern Pacific Hallway
company and other roads.

Tho case assumes great Importance
because In many respects the Issues are
the same n.s In cases In Minnesota where
Judge Sanborn of e federal court prac-
tically nullified tho rate making power
of the Htates.

Tho Missouri rate cases also Involvo
the same Issues. An effort will be made
to have the court permit argument In all
three eases at the same time. Decision
hy tho ijuprcnie court, which has sus-
tained Sanborn, would, It Is stated,., vir-
tually put all state commissions out of
business.

Look for tho nd that offers It to you,

second-hnn- d, at a real bargain!

A
A

A

CHANTS PASS. May 12. Stngedrlver
Lowden died shortly after noon today.

OHANTS PASS, Or., May 12. Ah tho
result of a iiinaway u few minutes ufler
12 o'clock yesterday, the Crescent City
stage, en route to Grants Pass, was
wrecked on Hayes hill, a short distance
out of Love station, and Driver John
Lowden lies unconscious and death may
ensue at nny moment, Thero were two
passengerH In the Htnge, each of whom
Scaped with only minor Injuries. The
Injured are Mr. Hecord, Sr of Waldo, of
the former blacksmith firm of lleconl
& Son, nnd O. K. Kntrlken of Portland.
Mr. Hecord received severe bruises and
Kntrlken has n badly bruised eye.

Tho team of four horseH became un-
manageable on Hayes hill nnd made a
wild run ailing the perilous road, and
the stago was overturned ut n point
about 300 yards from the point where
the horses first made their dash.

Lowden fell on his head nnd concus-
sion resulted.

Medford Theatre, Friday May 19th
: : : BE JOYOUS : : :

LEW FIELDS

PRESENTS Blanche Ring
--m-

"The Yankee Girl"
Book by Geo. V. Hobart Music by Silvio Hein

Harry Gilfoil and 50 others
SONG
GIRL

THEN
MERRY

QUIR

q YOU LAUGH q SENSATIONS
q YOU SIGH J NEW
q THEN TO q JIAVE GOT
q YOUR q YOU IN
q FENGER TIP q THEIR GRIP

THEY ALL GO TO SEE HER AND SO WILL YOU
40 WINSOME WINNERS IN THE GETAWAY
HEAR MISS felNG SING THE NEW SONGS

And maybe if you're good a few of the old.
PRICES--$1.5- 0, $2.00. Seat sale Tuesday, May 10,

at Ifaskins;.

Wear a Flower for Mother's Sake
To honor the best Mothor who over lived your own. Thnt Is the pur-pon- e

of Jlother's Day.

SUNDAY, MAY 14
A vvhlto flower for Mother's memory.
A bright flower for Mother's living.

Wo shnll bo prepared Saturday, Mny 13, nnd Sunday, Mny Jl, with
n lnrKO assortment of fine, fresh flowers, nppropilnte for Mothers' Day,
offered nt our usual moderate prices. All customers served promptly.

Special rates to Sunday Schools, Lodges, etc.

Medford Green House, 933 East Main St.
Send Mother n nouquet on Mothers' Day. We linvo correspondents to de-
liver flowers fresh anywhere In tho United States.

If You Desire to Look Your Best
Visit The

MARINELLO SHOP
Where a Marinello graduate will dress your hair and
suggest the latest and most becoming coiffures, and
where you can purchase

FINE HAIR GOODS
You are sure of getting the latest styles and the most
satisfactory values.

MARINELLO PREPARATIONS
You won't know what real satisfaction in toilet arti-
cles means until you try our special preparations.

CORA E. UTLEY
OVER KENTNER'S, EAST MAIN ST.

MILLINERY
Miss I'aynter nnnounces that she has moved n,rin,. .

tho ground floor of tho Medford National Ilank bufiaiS"

prices0 ,3,,y ' 'nV,UHl t0 CaU' ,nSPeCt U,e new Htl n tho low

Complete line of summer goods will be Introduced In clue season.

l; J. E. ENyXrt, Preildent J. A. PERRY. Vlce-Prealde- nt J
l; P. E. MERRICK. Vlce-PreUd- JOHN S. ORTH, Ca.hler J

!! W. D. JACKSON. Aes't Caahler.
!

J!

::

The Medford National Bank
Capital, $100,000.00Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT II OX Eg mn ni-v-r ...,.

!!

IlirsiXI'ca TvC ... I'' "r'nAU MA.MiI.MI J.... AU a aut;,!- - YOVl PATRONAGE. i
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